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Question 1
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. All servers run
Windows Server 2016. The forest contains 2,000 client computers that run Windows 10.
All client computers are deployed from a customized Windows image.

You need to deploy 10 Privileged Access Workstations (PAWs). The solution must ensure
that administrators can access several client applications used by all users.

Solution: You deploy 10 physical computers and configure them as PAWs. You deploy 10
additional computers and configure them by using the customized Windows image.

Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: A

Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server-docs/security/securing-privileged-acc
ess/privileged- access-workstations

Question 2
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. All servers run
Windows Server 2016. The forest contains 2,000 client computers that run Windows 10.
All client computers are deployed from a customized Windows image.

You need to deploy 10 Privileged Access Workstations (PAWs). The solution must ensure
that administrators can access several client applications used by all users.

Solution: You deploy 10 physical computers and configure each one as a virtualization
host. You deploy the operating system on each host by using the customized Windows
image. On each host, you create a guest virtual machine and configure the virtual
machine as a PAW.

Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B
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Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server-docs/security/securing-privileged-acc
ess/privileged- access-workstations

Question 3
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. All servers run
Windows Server 2016. The forest contains 2,000 client computers that run Windows 10.
All client computers are deployed from a customized Windows image.

You need to deploy 10 Privileged Access Workstations (PAWs). The solution must ensure
that administrators can access several client applications used by all users.

Solution: You deploy one physical computer and configure it as Hyper-V host that runs
Windows Server 2016. You create 10 virtual machines and configure each one as a PAW.

Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server-docs/security/securing-privileged-acc
ess/privileged- access-workstations

Question 4
Your network contain an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain
contains a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10. Computer1 connects to a
home network and a corporate network.

The corporate network uses the 172.16.0.0/24 address space internally.

Computer1 runs an application named App1 that listens to port 8080.

You need to prevent connections to App1 when Computer1 is connected to the home
network.
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Solution: From Group Policy Management, you create an AppLocker rule.

Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd759068(v=ws.11).aspx

Question 5
Your network contain an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain
contains a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10. Computer1 connects to a
home network and a corporate network.

The corporate network uses the 172.16.0.0/24 address space internally.

Computer1 runs an application named App1 that listens to port 8080.

You need to prevent connections to App1 when Computer1 is connected to the home
network.

Solution: From Group Policy Management, you create software restriction policy.

Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh831534(v=ws.11).aspx

Question 6
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Your network contain an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain
contains a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10. Computer1 connects to a
home network and a corporate network.

The corporate network uses the 172.16.0.0/24 address space internally.

Computer1 runs an application named App1 that listens to port 8080.

You need to prevent connections to App1 when Computer1 is connected to the home
network.

Solution: From Windows Firewall in the Control Panel, you add an application and allow
the application to communicate through the firewall on a Private network.
Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

Explanation:
References:
http://www.online-tech-tips.com/windows-10/adjust-windows-10-firewall-settings/

Question 7
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. All servers run
Windows Server 2016. All client computers run Windows 10.

The relevant objects in the domain are configured as shown in the following table.

You need to assign User1 the right to restore files and folders on Server1 and Server2.

Solution: You create a Group Policy object (GPO), you link the GPO to the Servers OU,
and then you modify the Users Rights Assignment in the GPO.

Does this meet the goal?
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A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc771990(v=ws.11).aspx

Question 8
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. All servers run
Windows Server 2016. All client computers run Windows 10.

The relevant objects in the domain are configured as shown in the following table.

You need to assign User1 the right to restore files and folders on Server1 and Server2.

Solution: You add User1 to the Backup Operators group in contoso.com.

Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: A

Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc771990(v=ws.11).aspx

Question 9
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. All servers run
Windows Server 2016. All client computers run Windows 10.
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The relevant objects in the domain are configured as shown in the following table.

You need to assign User1 the right to restore files and folders on Server1 and Server2.

Solution: You create a Group Policy object (GPO), link it to the Operations Users OU, and
modify the Users Rights Assignment in the GPO.

Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc771990(v=ws.11).aspx

Question 10
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain
contains multiple Hyper-V hosts.

You need to deploy several critical line-of-business applications to the network to meet the
following requirements:
The resources of the applications must be isolated from the physical host. Each
application must be prevented from accessing the resources of the other applications. The
configurations of the applications must be accessible only from the operating system that
hosts the application.

Solution: You deploy a separate Windows container for each application.

Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No
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Answer: A

Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/virtualization/windowscontainers/about/


